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Views of Our Local Dominion Experimental Station CHEAP FARES 
FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS
BOcige And Monopoly CHRISTMAS
Party Liijoyed
SERVICESI A viM’y oajoyaljli* ovoning’ was i 
spoilt Ijy all ai llio bridge • and 
uuiiiiipoly parly givi-ii by the Holy 
'Ifinily Woinaii'.s (luild at Saint 
Cheap railway fares will again be ■‘^'■'n'ln-Hno s Hall on hriday. 1 he 
available over the Christmas and '’‘’''''"‘ti' ■‘^Cill was well pa-
New Year's holidays, aecording po ; ‘iinaneial results were 
!ui anonuneement receiitiv bv '><-dory. Ihe first, sec-
SUNDAY
Sunday School Supper 
And Entertainment On 
Tuesday, Dec. 21 si
Canadian
ID iiisiaiii centres, . ,, , ■ . . . . . . . . .  -. . . . . ■ “in “uu
: available at single ^ '>>'1 South Saanich United Churches.:
third for the round: I'I'-•Alitienal music of the seasun
rill be on sale dailv i ^ Cochran > will feature choral and cougrega-
H. Parlier, secretary,
Pa .'\.s.soc,at“m.
For trips to d t t 
tickets will be 
fare and one 
trip. These will 
from Ueeeiuber 2l to .latuiary 2; 
inclusive, good for return n|) to! 
January 7. ^
For the Christmas and Nevv 
Year weekend-s, tickets will be. sold i 
at -Single fare and oim-quai'tor for.
und, third and fourth bridge prizes| Christmas thanksgiving will eom- 
Mvrr won by Mr.s. Urquhart, Mr. 1 pumce with the services of wor.ship 





Aional singiitg. The service will 
I he directed by tile niituster and a 
1 seasonal message will be given by 
! Uev. Robert iMcNaughton, vi.siting 
j mini.ster in the tiistriet. A .special 
; open se.ssion of the Sunday School 
! will he held at !);‘I5 a.m. when 
new fire I items of Cliristmas significance and 
Dee. 9th, to i,Cleaning will lie contributed by
of accommodation
In addition to the above, special 
limit fares are available to teach­
ers and students. In view of 
Ghristraa.s anti New Year falling 
on Saturday, the' railways antici­
pate a heavy traflic during the 
holidays and are making prepara- 
tion.s to take care of a large in­
crease.''
the return trip. For the Christ-j A meeting was held at the 
ma.s weekend sale is from Decern-1 hall on Thursday,
her 22 to December 20 and good | further organize the volunteer fire! scholars antroUVors’ 
to return leavmg desfmation notj brigade for the entire area of’ ' .
later than Decemlier 27. For the | North Saanich and o-ive instruc I Tuesday, the 21.st in-st., the
New Year weekend, sale is from I Lon. Although snow mul sleet fell
December 30 to January 2 and‘all evening a good number turned 
good to return leaving de-stinationi up. Bob Sliade had arrived early 
not later than January 3. These | and had the big drum heater go- 
rates are in effect for all claH.ses|fng full blast, ’ making the hall
quite comfortable.
'i'he meeting opened at 
p.m. George Gray presiding. In i ganization. 
speaking lor the committee lie ex-i
pres.sed the hope that an active I -n , , . . ,, - i -i
I,.,., , ,, , ' With teachers in seeing that chil-
hre , brigade, would be formed. , i ■ ‘ "r • 'Lm v u v 'cu,.,..,,. mij -ii i r • Idren do not arrive at the hall be-Stewart Hill acted as secretary for ./• • ■- ,,1,- • A :-' tore five mniutes! to SIX.the evening.;' yp''- ,p. jT,''W.py‘'; A
Ghief Morgan intrpthieed ! f
present, and then ; exjilained the [.fll 0.:I i-ivlJ if itj I
hose coupling.s, giving details of
amcuints and; sizes ;of hose carried:j aS A 7
i lar Ghristinas ontertninment in f 
Wesley Hall. This will commence ■ 
with supper at 6 ii.ni.f for parents^pv: 
and children, and be followed by a 
program of unique entertainment,‘7 
i features , of which have . uot .Tieeu i 
7:30 j pi-eseiited at , any time: in this or-7:;‘





Event Sponsored By 
7THet Institutes
A ’ very enjoyable evening was 
spent by those who attended the 
annual “Gountry Store" put on 
under the auspices of the South 
Saanich Fnvmers’ and Women’s 
Institutes on i Friday night in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating.
; Tl^is.aifaiip was:auginente^ 
shorfmusicalpprogravnwhiehpjn- 
cluded vocalpnumberpby7 Miss Jb- 
.sejihine Cbarlebois and ‘ Miss Freda 
Spencer, a song and dancep by
by the tvvo, trucks; 7'Arthur Gard- j:"" 
ner,then .explained the mechanical i THfl TD 
parts of'7timppump:,and;'truck ‘ very :;:i‘ H
;tlior£tugb]v.‘‘77,:pA ' :‘,p,;7a' ; ‘:::7.p'V7'
Gufl ee, and buns were served, 
the cup.s, boiler, etc., being kindly 
loaned by W. .A.. Stacey. Then the 
meeting continued with questions 
TVhieh : w’ere , answered by ! Chief 
1\] organ and Arthur Gardner.
It wa.s unanimously agreed that 
further meetings should be held as 
follows;
Dance Planned For 
pDecember 27th; Annual 
Meeting January 13th
Wednesday, Dec. 15 — Half of 
district captains and men to at­
tend.
Wednesday, Dec. 22 — Sidney 
(iistrief, meeting.
Wednesday, Dec. 20 — Other 
luilf of 7(iistriet:enptairis:,and Vnen.
7 'Wednesday, Jan, 5~--Meeting of
FULFORD. Dee. 15.—The regular 
monthly meeting of ihe South Salt 
Spring Island M’omen’s Institutc- 
was held on Thursday afternoon in 
the Fuifnrd Community Tlall.
The vice-president, Mrs. Robert 
McLennan was in the chair and 10- 
members pi-c.sont.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.
little Nora Rushworth, a humorous itifdistricts,
■sketcli , hy: Ron bihith and also Time of future rnbetinga: to :be
, ' '■'"'P.U.Upfcu.Dt CuU'UCf - ObifWftLvTnrj thmtvgfelo *
huihorousrand mimical sketches by 
Bert;'WIiite./l7
During the evehing many tom­
bolas and -prizes were gWen put. 
The latter part of the evcuiing was 
' 7spent in damiiig and prizos; for/a 
contest was awarded to; Mrs, Da­
ley, Miss T. Patterson, J. IIallo- 





;7 pit was, 1eft::’tppGech;gep7Qray7io 
get an Vnitside speaker for Jan. 
:5th.
, ; Dive , ..ollieial , drivers :7were 
pointed,, as follows: ;’7'p 
Joe Muselow,
: A, .W’. llpllaiuis, p 
Owen Tlipmas, ; 7 
W, A. Staeey,
II. J. McIntyre.;:
The ituM.diiig adjoiinied at 9:4 5
EDITORIAL
CHRtSTMAS SHOPI^ING
' (,:;hrisinia3chopping:! : AVli'at a';heutl|iph,e! to-bonie 
ii,,pluaHVir,ii .LO; otluHT,!,' ,Ii (liJitiuuiadVTfrpaX (l.unl vvlipllioiy 
iiHiWi systoiri Pi' putA p 1^:11 ati 1 7I1ip7:BpU7;;iTtiivtitpptha:7HhfiiipiiH;!: j p 
Jlomh'',f /''f", , ,''"'77''.y''"'.-?: ''.''A'; '1;"'
' 7 ' Ont!' wiiy ol': ubiiuf'syaipui' aiitl iU .tllopHanip tiniPAlpihiri 





Whist Drive At 
Mayne Island YEARS AGO
re
The secretary gave the state­
ment of furni.shing.s boiighi for the 
hall, amounting to fti(l'L40. 'Phe 
sum of $5.00 had been sent to the 
Parent-Teacher .A.ssociuLion to add 
to the Christmas tree fund for the 
children. Final arrangements, 
were made for the dance on Mon­
day, Dee. 27th (Bo.xing Day). Gns 
Michanx's orchoslva has been en­
gaged.
It wa.s deeided to hold the an­
nual meeting n the Fulford Hall . 
pndan.; i.3th,,;'thiJ election,.'al'Pfli-:?:,!: 
cers fo take jilace at 3:30 sharp.
Tea hosle.sso.s for the afternoon 




lield 7a whist 
:l'’rlda.v, sSJliieli
To Provide Blrihkela For 
Word In IloapilttI; Vole 
Sum For Hampera
Tho
GANOI'lfv Vli'e. 15.;7-.TIio;:(inilil of, 
BuivKhlno; liel(l ,,itH :r<'gn1uv:: nienUily *nil,lppk7pvbr liis''HlPo'k7l.)(ifPi'o'B:9iviiy'Jj:> Uib,’''liiKLont>'i:?tf.
'7 ’.’A;;, .';’"/;7;'7’i.pp7,, p,'i 777:.,, 7';:"::,,iA7..7,'’iPA'',;7i:i7,L’7(''>.j^!|.j,^^,;,;j'-g'!l' meetinirpon,'’ TluirHday'piiftornooii.'po’ertained,
MAVNK I BLAND, Dec,
WoinanV, Auxiliary 
drive /.at’ :tli(! hall 
vy a fp' 7n I u e 11 ,: eg j i > y e 11, .,, 11U) li gl i, :'tl i e 
wemher iirevented the nsiml nnm- 
her: frilm attending,*' 7Thiv/,prizes 
went ,Uj MisiA.Mleen Ware for the 
liulies, Vuid Uev. R. 1), Porter for 
the geiitlemen. 'riie eormolatioil 
iuTzoi*;were a\variled,/:lo ' Mr. 'S, j 
BohHOTi .inid 'anoiluuv tuinie jiet as*
Decemher 20tl», 1012
’I'hoHe iireserit were: T. Morgan, 
N, Copeland, A. Gardner, W. Gard- 
11..I- R euop.v W Wlh-’on, gpRfw.I 
wieli, H, .Sliade, 10. Munro, R,
Canadian NorHieiTi iumj •lonei!, I'. Mnaelow, 'P,;; (liP’tori,p(l. 
ghtdino: acres' of land af thriini j Wylie, ::Mr Ke:ywprtli,7ri,:::,Gliriwtiei 
‘wliiclL area will la* vised for' H*’ (ka.dnMui,-<i,/Gray, Pv Hemphill,
jiHMil'' ivuP''i*lHU)t: vUmdi’Vim ' CPiisiiliipiffioiv illifiik 
/HhoppiinC’ Bkpp(iil:i<,Vm;,p;:11b7:irt;'TiPl,i'MBjf7:tq;'lvuil;t;lp:^ diis-
irictq euiit)d.l)Utos IP.RHvny: Jpca 1,,jHitlopIjikiiigiLARd^ oHon Js' 
i vwvuI feioTid ill tlioTimu Pf iiPod. liniv'l nviirlpvik liim nPW:’a':re'jil;d’iieii, ’7iif tlvo.'Timp :pr;'‘i'iPovi.*:A)oiVb,:7ovth'k)dU7'id 7noW;/, 
';;,\vhdi!V,:1je': nqo.di*, y,p,ui' ivodo’ t,p''kypir pn fuiic.t'iPdini!' 7fPr''l,luv 
liono'fit pf ,t'ii P' cPin ti) lui i l y.
Vyiien tlio pditopH pf lhvt lioviow rppntally civil to niivid 
■ ' ail tivt! morcliantH and li'uBiiioaa, peoiilo ,.pl’ ilio, Saanieb, 
Ikpiinniila and Gulf lalandH wp sat) a gpoijp of men and 
wonum, kmnvn ip us iiprapnally, Jilnnisi ovpry pup pf thorn, 
wlio fii'o biif-hoai’toii, friondly and onjifor 1:p soo iboir par- 
tunibvr epniniiiiiitioH prpHppiy and afyti.si to a Kfoat oxtenl 
in nil nipyomonts for tbo lioUvnnnont of Hiiibe. Tboso suniu 
poDplo, lb many cases, birvo booir bstablished in business 
7j'ormany years and have built nii bnsiiH>jH,ses to IkaptoibI 
: of and oDi-T wondci’fvil seryieeH for their ilistriets, ,lt is 
/not to bo expeetebi howeyoD that thoy can oifor the large 
;se!e,ctioii; .of, CbristmnfT jfbods'tVn'ii" ,ari‘t''bir' display';. in,''t;b'e 
bj,i;gtr’cHitT,,)'i;t;b; ieTtH:)''nn.yb'ic3dfiit,.,yviu,,'caii'.tlbd' ai''ypvp'
Dgc. inh,/at Ganges Inn, Uui prosi
deh't,:' ^irS. ;G. ,1,' Mouiii., presiding 
7777 F(dlowi»tg'7;i'the !:'/711 Hiuil C/,: routine 
InisInesH.,; a,, sum; .of-7money,: was 
voted for tlve Cliriiitmim hamper 
:fuhd: an(i::,io 7lniy:/ Idankeis * for: tint 
Hwrmhino Guild Ward In Tlio T.ady 
Minlo Guif Tslands Hospital.
,A cfunniittee was ap)ioin1ed to 
allmid to the making up and ilis- 
triliuting of the hamiterM to needy 
fnmiliihi.
; Ti.ta/ liosl'essci) for the afternoon 






'rr'eiglif’tranie;’:;:”.:;:; '':7”'^3; lGli,'73. :WtiGii))fVGk7'BeHwiek,;F
Hi eoimeeliun witli ll'ie fhuiih’iy Hitnt,' /;
Schools of Bt,; Andrew’s,; Bldi’Vey. j’BUlLDING'HEATING tlNIT';';;;; 
and, Holy. 'Prinily, Hnion Bay, a| „ to Artlmr Jones, Centre ,Bmid, 
missioiiai'y piigeani; will ho liidd, iii|:fltahkfi..iP‘e:,t()n(|erVMl, for.hik gift .of, 
Benniist;’!lali; Friday,'Tiae,; 24,*'7!vL|:JahY»r. aiul/knpwle(l(p:>/iiv:Tonspniijt-/ 
)( )i,in, j ing a brick enclosure fm' the liig
’ LDk'f ■••-nine It.tx 7eovif'aining *'1 LlHLgalhtii 'dimm ItealeV’ ; in the ' fire 
■|■llaq’lBt,'^11a'ap:;wlily:•irtlt!e,M7 )<tta<:)i'ed4 hall,7:;:7,M,ri:.I.o»nm:7«pent'yH:mday:^
1 k, iuixiitkij .1. tiitit’, Ms I i\ tr. Ui , ui nil-u'l (f< ii /itnuuiimtlartingale with straits, 1 |iair. anVl Tae,sday ' iii/makinis'' a elasHy 
roller interfering hools. . . .ileoking j.olt of lids work and the 
Please. fiVturh :;to i.L,,7F, /'Coidvraa7,7 iioyK; of 7:i'lui::,l\ro:7hriga(lo' i»a\v/7foo'l
y ie,t 0rin, e-0,,, S h 1 n ey .-'Prad i ii 11 (A>.
11, :g, na’rman :of'7 the .'beottish 
Stores, spent Titewlay in Victoria;, 
‘Mrs,’ G, A; Coelirnn uni! little
i|uite.4,iri,ui(f,pf,thlLlieatlng; system 
ill :,the7 hidi;:Tldh/isUh'e7SO<!on<l.,(M:ih>' 
Sliintial gift from7Mri ..JimeS'eA'lh' 
having e<nifit,ructe(l thi* uhimney.
Frpifmnn 7K5ng, Locftl 
Scout Hoad,,. Receives 
Letter From Hankow
jCreevi’iun K'ingy loeid ,Sci,int liead, is 
iiL. feceiitt, of a . letter .addressed, to; 
Die Boy keoviiB of Gidney’.
Dear.. Brother,'Beonesj ,. ,
! .am Mending you tide letter Im- 
i cause we lire, idi Hoy .Beouts, wear- 
:'/::'; Tha',:':7A'ngli(jan'77Chn:r(ih7Aie3’vicoii|;hig,;7tlie7,snnie/7.Bad,eit7/,t*rtmdl:’::unI- 
for tlio,,)iarisli ot,. Salt,
ilanghter 'retnrriod on Sunday from | 'Plio ivrickH ‘for the -heating nntt 
a week's visit with frienitri In Vah-j wore given 7 liy. Williani// Munroi^ 
(•Oliver,: ; Tliunks, llill!.. I’he neceasary (itindl
We are pleased to see Mu J, •1. | wap; given li.v Brotluair & ’ .Shadei 
White of the ,Sidni'*y 'rrading Co, .Again .we snyr Hianka!
GANGES
.Spring form, saluting with ilifeo hngijrs
i'u ftsS ■7q<l’t'qvh'ig’“'viVcl ly ’the ittime hcil'er,,,j. Dl'and tlie"Giird 'Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
btc'lvr'R'tor«'H,"Hp''Wiv boliovb'in'd:iHr'Hlp'kan'f'’'*S0P"''Yom' lAc^l pvtmBhc:De«;:7fl»'thi’ariL'a'k:lN)ll«wa!l'ofTH.rvh’ig:m'arikhi'(IrL«niG
AfAeehnrd HMvnl !” do niG ovniPA vPii tit Ihiv oUl anif a iiiemhpr pf thtt 7lst r»fy
'/'.M'f;* , ,-/, 15^'7/'/^y;|* 7?/,:y,''.’'';’'’:'h‘:L::|ji.mhJbdy/,Com'»’n'uniPtcf,SL
U,PnK,..nt,C‘‘'ll,y.":;' ...b.Ut A .ill. be., p u;,iusi.i,d. ,i,u '•b/bil-,, kS,0i.b,.',^ ^ ■i,:'>;|'.'Pin’iMl'i'! t,tiluircn,- ,l'.l',H,m, j hi-,.'.' .Pa,j,P:'H'j:'J roop.'.ot; canieMO Iloy,, i'jeoui.s, ,, ., fviy
■;:,'Wb'<khtn*/:y:OU7lniy':'OP:‘not,:-::/:/',L';'/;'':,';;; ;'' ''7:’:'':’.';■/■'::/:''7''b’.'::7:;;f':f7:'7’777’’::’'7'7 Gmigeii, VslUl p.m, ' (please turn to Page kintr.) J
is ahle to he; iirmivid ;;ngain .after, 
lioing conllned to tho house with 
an ulcerated tooth,
CUPS AND .SAUCERS
'!:'Have' yoi.i’7nn:- oild':c«p::;Or,' tmuiier
,:t7hi'tt you feid .llk'e donating: to the
Mr, Chamherl.'iin, who ‘vislleil j euphoard of tho Vohihteor ilvu b'ri?! 
Sidney from Victoria -on , a hM'aling l gade'l; .If, so,Tdea»o,,l'e«viif7kamo:7at
trip riTontlv,/hugged/JVgood nurn-. tlHS/"H(:!VioWioflle(}; anti . avo ;will ViSeo
her 6f hripit.
'' ” , t ctl Ui It eh t ho a r ' h ilC ‘ o 'V i ■ a v a G on s
t'hai the''boys gel,“snnuh A etip ol 
f'oa * t'lr ‘eitiTeO’ at: ’ihe end * of 'niiv* cvob
ChristnuiH oxciirslon him fiiros will
he in eti'uct for an IfCday period
from Dceemlior dl.^'t, niilil .laim-
iiry 7Gi, from and la all pointH on ■ ;
Vaneonvor l.-tlainl, i1 was niiiioimn-
ed rorontly Ity thii Viinemiver
Island Coaeh Hlnss.'
,/A special liolidny season rate of 
singlt' fart' and one-third (or Gio 
round trip will ho ellVetive for Iho 
iduivo iieriod, I’amumgers may - 
lea VO for Ihoir (lest inul ions on any 
sehetlnled (ri)) on TiiCKilay, Doe,
21 St, until midniglit .Sunday, .Inn,
2nd. 'I'ho return .iourney may bo 
made rm any trip until tim lust, 
has on Friday, ,(iu», 7th.
For luilh Gio CJiristmas and 
.Ni‘w Vear's weekend,s, tho rogulnr 
week end rate of singhi faro and 
onoqpmrttu’ for Gie round trip will 
he extended. Tlio going journoy 
mav he ftt.ai'ied on any trip on flu* 
Tl’iurkday : 'h’ldhirit./'.Christrnna nnd 
,'N('iw^,;:Y(;a,vr'a/.initil;th.i‘!,'‘;Snt:iday fol­
lowing lOhjioclively; tho return 




be?' ereeled rigid./ Uiway ’m?- the j talidy nypreciai.pd;:and. iC a/ colleci' 
Ferry Snhdlvifdon in Slihiuy, , . .jiion of imps, siuu’i'rs, m,e., enn ho 
. '1, luu c. .p.m o ),|,o*oe,7Iwil., ,,tl.MM.*I 2Jj 1,1 . ?>»..cqi *.“1 ,0;'..iv ullj,n.v.t Iti/. ut.i,i'‘lt4*,a,t,V b*
(Gmitirnimi on Pago Four.) l.mrrou Ihero Uemiu
KxH'a Imstts will ho in r(>aiHmiPi« 
to imndlo till- heavy movoniont of , 
liolii'Iny-hound piaoumgew duilnir
-’I Y t* 'i' C'i 7 ’'77''’ u 7'., t’7o.’',i,a i,/ k.id.lUM'A'.'WiL'r'ilVw’i'
, Uw fc, ,1. V .... . a, ul.i .1 tlu t 'h 
' l.inoH exiteel u Heoid Imflh.L m,
1' ' I I '
'll « ' I 'T • ■ , I'l 11 H I ' I t I III ' li ' <i'> !
1 J
i a
nr SAANICH PENINSULA ANl) CULF ISLANDS ilEVTEW . SIDNEY, VnncPUvtir Ishiiid, H.d., Werliio^day. t)cicct^^j5 J D8f
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Ponnerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Membei'. oi’ B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, 
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones^—Sidney: Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Isisuetl every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) ; 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Alemoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advei'tising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
_ All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No e.vception; will be made in this matter.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
samejn the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Sub.scribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
/ j, ' *^*Linicii Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above- aver­
age summer temperature, G0_ above. Not too hot—not too cold! It is 
the aim of The Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
101 the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Extra! “Por the Pamily” choco­
lates. Two specials at $1.00 and 
$1.25. The Avenue.—Advt.
Rev. and Mrs. I. C. Des Barres, 
who have recently changed their 
address to Rose Cottage, Costes- 
sey, Norwick, England, wish to ex­
tend Christmas greetings to all old 
friends in the district who still re­
member them.
Last week, besides the Sidney 
post and rural route requirements, 
12 large mail sacks were necessary 
to take the Silver Jubilee issue of 
the Review to other points. .All
told five auto loads were taken to i 
the ..post office.
Christmas bulk chocolate mix­
ture, 30c pound. “Brilliants” mix­
ture, 25c pound. The Avenue.— 
Advt.
Mrs. A. J. Conway, Queen’s 
Avenue, is visiting this week in 
Victoria with Mrs. May Prance.
.Special! Chi'istmas’wrap kisses, 
2.5c pound . Canes, stockings, etc., 
at The Avenue.—Advt.
Air. and Mrs. Jimmie Lougheed 
of Calgary, who have been visiting 
with Mrs. Lougheed’s parents, Mr.
SIDNIflY, V.I.. B.C., Wednesday,' December 15, 1937.
CAN YOU
PIG'S: WEIGHT?
If You Gan You Will 





COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS |
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE V/HOLESOME
AND APPETIZING!
and Mrs. A. Calvert, Deep Cove, 
have returned home, going via 
Anacortes Perry on .Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Walter North and 
small daughter of Winter Har­
bour, near Bamfield, are visiting 
until alter the holidays at the 
home of Airs. North’s parents. Air. 
and Mrs. Thomas, Henry Avenue.
See our wide variety of leading 
chocolates, 25c to $4.00. Cedar 
and glove chests, etc. Dutch Boy 
and E.skimo Cirl dolls. The .Ave­
nue.—Advt.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short li'ved and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFPICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Whei-e possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
IW?*' For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X “T®®
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get tills Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
‘■TH.E JIOMK OF QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetables, Pi.sli, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork .Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy
’PHONE 73 ------- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY-------’PHONE 73
Considerable information is be-i 
ing gathered from time to time by 
Mr. and Airs. A. W. Hollands i-ela- 
tive to the .Angora wool industry 
and anyone interested is welcome 
to this information for the a.sking. 
The Hollands are firm believers in 
tile idea tiiai a successful xAngoi-a 
WOOL industry could be established 
here if gone about in the riglit 
way.
A. R. PRICE i
I IIERONFIKLD FARM, GANGES, :B.C. j
I R.O.P. Breeder of S.C.W. Leghorns,
! R.L Reds and New Hampshires
I Now booking orders for Baby Chicks and Hatching Eggs $ 
i Write for particulars and price list ?
The One Man Business
iMMiaKaBatewmiBwiirB^BanaTOtaMa
Mr. ; Harvey of the Local Meat 
Market, in watching the work un- 
; der way at the fire hall, conceived 
afway to addi to the funds neces- 
sary, to continue the: work. \
In one of the showwindows he 
: wil]; exhiihc a and all^
. wislnhgpto estimate "the weight 
Amay:do:sb as follo'ws: ; L
Two estimates and no more per 
person, upon the payment of i5c,
; will be i allowed, the pig to be 
weighed by the editors of the Re­
view ami prizes awarded as fol­
lows, to the two nearest estimates:
Fir.st—A turkey, not less than 
10 pomuls in w’eight.
Second — A chicken, not less 
than five pounds in weight.
All cash above the cost of the 
prizes- will be turned over to the
One of the first events in the new 
year will be a moving picture 
show to take place on Friday, Jan. 
7th, at 8 p.m., under the auspices 
of the Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., at 
Wesley Hall, Sidney.
These excellent pictures will be 
shown by Col.' Wheeler and will 
include reels of India, New Zea­
land, and other countries, with a 
comic for the children.
The pictures will no doubt be 
very interesting to the people of 
this district as they have not been 
sho'wn here before.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESAIAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Florence 'James will return this 
weekemi from Vancouver, where 
.she is attending the Scliool for the 
Blind to spend tlie Cliristmas holi­
days with her parents here. She 
will be accompanied by Ella Best 
of .Armstrong', B.C.
VVe have a nice variety of bill 
folds and wallets. Best English 
make. The Avenue.—Advt,
Winners at military 500 played 
at the Sidney Social Club at the 
regular meeting on Tuesday night 
of last week were Miss Bessie 
Jackson, George Neeves, H. AVatts 
and P. Butler. AVinners this week 
were J. and B. Storey, G. Heal 
and N. Fralick. The Social Club 
will meet next week in the Guide 
and Scout Hall.
THE ONE man business is a good 
business—while the proprietor is 
there to run it with his own driv­
ing entluisiasm. Few widows can 
successfully continue a one man 
business after the proprietor dies, 
because the average widow is sel­
dom fitted, either by training or 
inclination, to step into her hus­
band’s shoes.
Life Insurance is the Solution
bee
: SAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C.
LIFE INSURANCE
Beacon Avenue ——------------- ———— 'Phone 120
Cigars, cigarettes, tobaccos, in 
Christmas gift wa-appings. — The 
Avenue.—Advt.
PATRONIZE • REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. F. J. Norris of Deep Cove 
is: aC patient this week at Rest 
HayesnL”'
funds pf the North Saanich Voluri- 
teer:Eire :Brigade' for the purpose 
pfr assisting: the Work; at the - fire 
Rail.
The pig', will only remain in the 
window for' a few days—so all 
interested are urged to figure out 
, the pig’s weight immediately.
Let js haniile pur next order.
mm
L -Curing the celebration of Holy 
Communion in St. Andrew’s 
Church next; Sun da y n i or n ing a 
new alms dish will, be dedicated. 
The dish is presented by - Mrs. Red- 
vers Smith in memory of her son 
Henry. It is of hand beaten brass 
with a twisted wire edge, in the 
centre a large St. Andrew’s Cross 
is engraved, around which the 
words “Church of St. Andrew, 
Sidney, B.C.” appear. The in­
scription reads “.A.M.D.G. and in 
Memory-bf :BfedfprdLHehry Brptli- 
burf STriith:; who phssed :oyeiC25th; 
June, 1925.” The entire work was 
;designed- and ■ executed ^;by , Lthe; 
craftsinen in the workshop; of 
Maurice Carmichael: of ' Victoria.;,
Mitchell &. Anderson Lumher Co. ltd
' 'Ll-'Dealers in":: l-':..-';-;:-',L-'■'/
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




AAMde mineral water list, includ­
ing Schweppe’s.—TlieAvenuc-.v—
-Advt..'-;;;
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMATES
’Phone Sidney 6




For a long time it was a failure. No 
oiuii Avould buy a Gillette Razor, in 
'"":;tleBperatibn ;-King"' cr^Gilletto'began’:::':;',' 
" ;';givi'ng razors’ away. ''"BuF-it’'did jib -'c"
I"'
11. w;is not till nearly ten years later, when an 
udvertising expert came along that Gillette 
llazoi’.s began to boom. In a few years 
(iillette was a rich man. His company came
to liayir a capital:pf 5£0,000,000, with a :
of .t:i,500,000 and factories all over tho 
world.
One fact fltahda out: THE IDEA WA^ 
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P E R L Y 
A DVERTlSED. """
in S idney
We luivu GIFTS ol every description to suit all 
pur.se.s, We invite you to inspect our line displays 
Here are a few rtuggestions. ; “ ; .
Why ulipuldn’t you honoftt by ailvertiaing? tIarnoHH
problonv. Tail
peoplo about your pvudueo or norvlce, And Itoop telling
brlngB
tho luiHhHfSH la. Rf.impmber —^





:::";^::’::for ,MOTHER" for ■sister;;;:";''”:-:-’
SetH: of 'rciili't Arvirletti fi'u'ai and :r’owih;u'H 2Sc
3fi’c 1,0 .:-$2.SU - t.p...................................,.$L7a
Boxes of .Stationery, from Poivder Cbin|HM!tf< . : 50c
,-26c,to  $1.75 ■ to .................. ........ ,.,,.,v:$l,50
BeinUiful Cups and Baneei'S Atmni'/.er.'i with I'erfume '—”
at:';-,50c-''ami T'lic',:'at .--b.,:..
EngliKlt: Tea: Bets at : $7.S0 / Kodaks ... $3.00 to $0,75
/:bto;:;Y:,,,.,,$'Vo.o0' ' :|’ieturb/'HoukH;;;aiHl-.-Gunum-G 
Boybk''bf'/Mk'‘i;ry’s,;, N'dilson’s; ' lOc'fo " "" 50c'
; iiiid ; v'k ■ (Sliiiciiiii!i*s:“ ami ■ I'ieardy'  Tilioeolates,; I'Teneh Ivory Articlea ,,;/;2Sc
-znA'Hr'./:/'.,00,to' :,...:/:./,$i.oo
I'OR BROTHER FOR DAD
'Foniitain ' IGois' and' I'eneit; ' Medico I'ipes and Ponclies/-;
/Sets''';,////,:;',$l.0(Mo $5:oO.''',/;//'*FOO':lm;,.-,,,LL.i..y:-.,.,,:;Y,-„;$l,7fi 
:WeHtelock''"\Vat,rlii!s ■,;:,:$t.25;^' “'
CaimiruH $1.25 to $3,75 
Ciirarette Carer 50c tu $)„25 
Milliard Brush Bets, $2.50'
:, to/.....,:.:-$3,50'-
Model ,Aero|danes !k;, to 50c
Boxen of Cigai'H 25c to $2.00 
.Sets of Book Emin .,.,.,$1,75 
((illette and Redox Ua'/.ora- - 
,41>w to ,,$1,20
A Magar.ino .Stibscriiitlon or 
a immilieridiip in iniv Cir- 
eultiiing Idlu ary ’■
Von will (ind iU»/.en;t of 
eoniiters.
svigiTestioiiH ()n our 
ilPfCWt* jiiive a vvonderfiitmiKortaient <if Chrisunaa Cardw“lWi
Vour purch}i,se.H entiile you to vote for n Boy or 
Gii’l who/is trying to win ont*: of the womlerfnl 
PrI/e.s in our tionlt-si.
ci'vG'G: G/h
''M'GG'VV" u 
■ '• ■,,', 1 ■
'■ib'G'r/v; y x'i--:. ■'V''vG/ G'''M:;
.'■IGGG-/'" /■■•r; 'ii/,G'' / Gvc'.c
‘ '(i. ; 1
*11 1'yi j.jj ,
liliitMlfcWllilMilllMttW'IWIIKiMWtllt*
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one w’ord, each initial counts as 
one word. ^ Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads'may be sent in or 
I telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
Events
One cent per ward per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.




.SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, I
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland ........
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
W.\NTED—Good, clean rags, not 
le.ss than IS inches square, for 
our presses. Mere is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound. -
(Ilhurrlii'H
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
(' E N' L' 1 ’ E K W (IR L>! T a k e space 
ill lliis column to advertise yonr 
Card Party, Stu'lal, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
One of tlie annutil Christmas con-, mas
certs looked forward to each yearj ih, 
is that put on by the pupils of tlie | | 
Sidney Selioo), whicli tnok ydace 
* tliis year on TuesilaN' iiight in
1 .Siai-ey’s Mall.
i PiempUy at 7 :M0 tlie vtoneert;))
! was away t<i ;i good start with the 
' .singing' of 'H) ('anada" and until
GOl.D AND SILVER BOUGHT 
F'OR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fi05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
.signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
. ANGLICAN
December 19—4tli Sunday in 
Advent
Holy Trinil.w Ptitricia Bay 
S :d0 a.m.. Holy Commintioii.
St. .\ndrew’s, .Sidney- -11 a.m., 
.Matins and Holy Communion.
•St, .•\ugiistiiu’’s, Deiq) (’ove — 
7:2(l p.m., Evensong: and Carols.
A.KOTIIKR doligidful iiOl) party 
at tlu' N.-'-'.S.C. Hall. Saturday, 
Dec. ISth. F.vcollent ))rizes and 
eats, i.ul> of fun. _ .-Vdinission 
■dac.
IdiC.AL BE.MJTV |•AKLOn - 
For apiioint.menl ’idioiie Sidney 
■11, Tuesday, 'I'hursdav, Satur-
av-
OF
WANTED-—Lighting plant. Rodd, 
’plione Sidney 39-R.
UPHOLSTERING DONE. Thirty 
years experience. .-\llan Erly, 
Sidnev P.O.
TWO TONS GOOD HAY' for sale. 
What offers? ’Phone Sidney 22, 
E, Livesey.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5^x814 
and 100 envelopes (or IBO 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat-pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




Sunday, Deceiiibci- ]9tl» 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. 'i'hos. Keyworth) i 
.Sunday Scliool—9:45 ;\.m.
Divine .Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keywortli) 
Sunday School-—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month tlie service at 11 a.m. 
will bo at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 :3o service at South Saanich.
C11R1STM.\S CARD I’AR'l'V 
Siilimy Siifial (.'iub. Toiuln'las, 
prii'.es. Tue.Miay, Dev. 21st. Old 
Post Office Building.
E .A.MONC the mei-ry .makers at 
tliv Cliristmas 500 party a tthe 
N.S..S.C. Ha’d I'lee. 23rd. Cuoil 
Christmas pri/es jind refresh-
nu-nts. .-\<lnnssii)ii tioe.
lunches that arc 






and Electi'ician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FENDERS WELDED — Gardner’s 
Garage. ’Phone Sidney 104-R.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. ’rhomp.son) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W’orship—7 :30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY—
At 11 a.m. ,
.MOVING PICTURES — .Auspices 
i,( .Alii*-,-. Chaiiter, I.O.D.E., Fri- 
d.iy. ..hinu.iry 7th, Wesley Hall, 
at 8 jj.m. Tickets: .Adults, 30c; 
cliiidven. 15c.
FUNERAL OF MRS. JACKSON
Funeral services were lield in 
tlie Funeral Parlor at Duncan to- 
da.v at 2 o’clock for the late .Mrs.
J. ’f. Jackson, who passed away in 
the Ladysmitli General Hospital 
nil Sun,day, wliere .she was taken 
after reteivin.g injuries in an 
aiuoiiiobile accident on Saturday. 
i;e\. 'I'lios. Keyworth and Rev. 'W. 
l'\ Burn:- comhicted the .service.s.
Tile lale Airs. .lackson was one, , . ,, [the Iasi Ileiii was linished, uneiest 
111 tiie oecuiianls ul the car wlu-ii 1 , ,, ,, , I in Ihe prugr;ml never waned, Iheit skidded Iroivi Oyster Bay Roaii,' '
iwn miles north of Laily.sniilh, ami
droiqied over :i 12-foot hank, 'fhe
otlier passengers in the car were
Miss Wilma .Api.lehy, Miss Alahel
•Apiileliy, Ernie .lackson, son of tlie
late Mrs, ,1. T. Jackson ami driver, , . ,,),nimary room 1 lu' 1 iiree Bear;;.
ami “t'hrislmas Eve In .A 'I'oy 
.Simp,” in the \'ery entertaining 
An inquest was held on Tuesday j „(■ liup, uit.s. wt're well re-
ftermmii at 1 ;30 o’clock. i ^^.:ve<l. as was also the dainty drill
The late Mrs. Jackson leaves to 
mourn lier !o.s.s, be.sides her htis- 
hand, four daughti'fs, Mrs. R. 1,,.
Ritchie ami Mrs. Cyril Waters,
'noth of Victoria. Alr.s. DuiJley Nor- 
iiur.v and Miss Bessie Jack.son, 
both of Sidney: also four sons,
Ernest. Bill, Edgar and Edward, 
all at home at Chemainus. She 
aksu leaves one sister, Mrs. J. A,
Nunn. .Sidney, and ■ two brothers,
E. .-A. Smith, .Sidne.v, ami AV. J.
•Smith of Winnipeg, and nine 
grand-children.
; One of the round of events during! 
i the Chri.stmas se.ason is a Clirist- 
vaid party to be put on by 
.Sidney .Soeial Club, Tuesday,
1st.
Thei'e wll be the usual pri'/.ea
for card.s and a.s an added attrac­
tion tombolas will be given away. 
Refreshments will be .served dur­
ing the evening.
This special card party will taka 
place in the Guide and Scout Hall 
on the regular meeting night.
Read the advertisemenlB, culti­
vate the habit: "Shop in the Re­
view first!” YTu can save time and 
money!
eiOiOE BUFFALO lEAI
dainty darico.s, fairies, Christmas 
carols, phi.\'.s, drills, etc., heing 
equally (loptilar with llte large 
' audience of iiareiits and intere.sled 
I friends that tilled liie hall, 
i The two .sketches put on hy the
Prom''Wainwrl.ght Park. Alberta
g Iitivc this vvpuk Government Graded
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for .some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booketi and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27. ,
COMMERCIAL PRINTING, — We 
do all, kinds of printihg. Write 
us concern ing ypur printing re- 
?quirements, we will /promptly 
attend-to, your order: Our, prices 
s are reasonable. Review, .Sidney,
T-B.C.
GATHGLIC
Sunday, Decembtr 1 fttb 
■'Sidnej'--_;] 0;: a.m.:'
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichlon, B.C.
f the ear. and J. 'f. Jackson, hn,s-i 
ham! of the decimsi-d.
A
’Phone
Red Ribbon Buffalo Meat ,
Order Early — Steaks or Roasts
W. HOLLANDS MEAT MARKET
G9 Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
l)Ut on by Division Two. "Christ­
mas Bells," and a •M.iving .Maga­
zine’’ very cleverly portrayed in 
mttgazine form. j
Tlie older ehildren's four-tict; 
pla.v. “Cinderella.” was a very suc-1 
cessful wind-up to the evening’s' 
program, they having vor.v credit-j 
ably acted the age old .«tory of j 
Cimlerellii lo.sing her slipi.ier :it the i 
ball and the Fairy Prince claiming! 
her for his Princess.
'I’lie costumes used in all tlie 
concert numbers were deservin.g
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tlie late Mrs. Jackson had many '; of .special mention, each character 
friends and relatives in this dis-| being very suitably gowned 
trict. The Jackson family resided
and
here for about 25 years before 
moving to Chemainus and were 
very active in church work:, Mrs. 
Jacksou being a member of the 
United Church choir :ind Ladies’ 
Aid for many years.
J
FOR A REAL BICYCLETJOB 
.SEE THORNE. Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
Mount Newton: Sunday 
School
Siinday, December 19th;
;;; Q ii' Wirl n '. Qr*!! Aril—-—.G ’/i R A TVl'
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I F’ersbhhl liftentibn: giyen;:evcry, call
“Superior F»«neral Service”
AoU/ARE yREADINGlThiH^^ U 
ad, now—why not run your ad. 
i 'ih- thisl colutrin Trext issue? : Jy
iCALL AND see our new store ;on 
Beacbli ■ Ave. : . Ideal /Exchange 
new andrsecond-hahdjgbpds: ' :
STEWART M O N U:M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 140.1 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Defciuber Ifith 
‘ .Sunday .Scliool and Bil.ile Class 
at 3 p.m.
Go.spel Meeting at ? :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
: /PrayerJ;and'^7m y meeting
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.;
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices tu suit the times!
MRS. WILLARD PASSES
Mrs. ..May Willard, age 47. wife 
of Edward Richard IVillard, pa.ss- 
ed atwiy Friday morning at her 
liorne . on ■ Wilson Road, . Sidney. 
.She is mourned by, besides her 
l-iusband; and daugliter Marjorie 
Elaine, at, home,,four sisters, Mrs.
;W:: J acksqh and' Mrs.: G. V eiteh -of 
: Seattle:;Mraj F:; Goodrich and; Mr3.- 
Dorothy Websteryjof Yanbquyer, 
and a brother, R. Brown, of Mon-
taiiak ’’ , f.......
hGdvMon^ 
13th, from
aaswi McCnil 13ro.=. Funerttl Home to 
I Royal Oak Burial Pari: for ci'ema-
groomed for the part, and the dee- 
oration.s and stage scheme very 
littingly arranged.
Before the concert storied and 
between numbers the audience was 
entertained by a string quartette 
which added to the evening’s en- 
I tertainmenl.
( Great credit is due the teachers 
and also those who helped in any 
way to make the . concert such a 
success.
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
I'^or Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
PENDER
/Major and, Mrs.: Griegg;return­
ed to tlicir home here after a short- 
viaif !:t6;'/Vahcbuy6r. j:/',://'
.SI..OAN
B e a CO n ; A! ve n u e/ : .Si dn ey, B.C.
i pF.NDER PIONEER PASSES 
; Reshleiilf. of Pender Island lost 
The/ person;:'pf ; Mar-,
Mi'k 'LWGghtjy/Yvhb //spehtG t^^ 
has? :fetuTnedweeks in; VicTorta, s 
home.
7\lr. and l\lrr. H. G. Scott nave, 
returned after spending a few
il.aY‘. in Vancouver.
Mr.a, Lusher is at present stay-
;/ : The Rev. ;Daniel, Walker of Vic- j 
fbria .' Will speak 'each TIutradayy 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall j 
at S o’clock. / i
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for Ihc, or two 
copies for 2Bc, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (hVjxSVi), lOo. each 
or 3 for 26c. This l.‘i n very 
economical buy und will keep 
yon in writing paper for a long 






“IS THE universe! INGIJJD- 
ING MAN, EVOLVED BY at­
omic; FORGE?”'\vill bo/: t!'iG,sui:)- 
jeet of :,tho , r.,c.ssqii-;Scrinqn in all 
Churchee ol' Christ,: Scientist,, on 
Sunday."''
The Golden /Text is;::“Thou, 0 
Lord, slialt ,crulurc for m'cr; ami 
tliy rememltraaec. unto ;iil genern- 
tions. Of,ol(.l hiost iliou laid the 
foundations of tlte ettrlli: tuid the 
lienvens ttre tlie work of thy 
Imnds" (Psalms 102: 12, 25), 
Among llte cil-atlons wliicli eoin- 
|,ll ise tliC -'hull .'i IOi"0 .1“ I'd 
lowing from llu' Bible; "Bol’iohl.l 
l.he heaven and iTu:' heiiven of 
heavi'iis is tin* l.nrdks lliy God. the i 
earth also, wall all UuU- ilo-rcm 
is” (Dent, 10: ,14,).
Tliii;: I-tosson-Sermon iilso in­
cludes the fid'lowitig pasHiige frivivi 
the' tlitrisl-ian' Science :< iexthtiok, 
"Scienee' and, Heitlllt vvilli ,Key to 
t,he ; Scrliilnres”:;:hy ALtry Baker 
Eddy; ,”<ioil creates tind governs 
the tiuiverse. inchiding ivoih, .’I'l'" 
universe is ('died witlt : spit'itoal 
ideiiL, vvlitnli He; evolyci'H and lliey 
are :mhedient ,:io' Um! - Miini ithnl 
imtkesdlhnn.'"/':,! t;
a/piqneei/ ,ai
I g'ai’Gt, IjurnS:; lioe, wlib passed aSyay 
livv't.'j at, the/age ,Of ,S,5 ;year's at the Royid 
dlee;HospUal:.on:Tttesd:vy, Dey. 
,,1.0 . The Late .Mrs. -Roe. Avas the
A; W. HOLLANDS’ : of Robert Roerund for over
MEAT MARKET ! ^o years had resided in Victoria
mg with her dauiditei, Mrs. I elge
Misses llidda and Patsy Crad 
(lock liaye returned home aflev 
:spehding/to - few;,'daya;/in; tVanequ- 
vur.
Z Mr.,,Derwent Tnylor/Js at liome 
itg.ain after being away fiahing for 
a few months. ,
, ; The Dominion
Deparbnent of Agriculture 
has issued a report describing
'Phone 69 Sidney, B.C,
j and i’entler IsiaiuL She ,wa:i botn, 
; in:'(Edinburgh, ScoLland. 
i / 'ri'je , liite Mv.s. Roe,/leaves to 
|: niouriT her loss,, besides Iter; hns- 




Victoria, /anti (tliree soiisi Wil- 
; Jiain aiuiv Ceorgez; in/; Vancouver, 
j.juid Roherl, ,ji’., of 'Pender Tshind; 
i also .“-ix: grand-children and ; two
I great-grtinii-ehililren. ,,
I >]'],(. fiinerid service took iilace 
'Ph, Sidney 100 i on Tliursday, Doc. 9th, from Vic­
toria (lospt.d Mall and interment 
was ivuide in lEe family plot in '-he 
Colwood Burial Park.
Airs. R'diert Roe. pioneer , resi­
lient o f Pe It d er, d i(id; a t the: age 0 f 








Do a good turn every day 1
AVENUE CAFE ______________ __ _______________ _
MngnzineK, periodicals, newHpnpCT»: SaanicK Scrvice
Stationery and School Supplie*
,8moKor»' .Sutnlrieh., Con I ectmnery 
and Ice Cretim :
/.W-V-WAW-W-W-W.-.*;
Club Activities
Hy The Buiiy Bee
:are:'
LoohiitM for a blftrttfcin?
Then tnkn of Uui
low ritto* on long.dutmir.e 
itdephone call* «l idBlil or on 
a Swiiday.
Nnilil Hnd Sunday riileii, 
which urn lh« uttine, are In el* 
fuel on week dayn from 7 
to ddlO «.m., «nd on
weekend* from 7 p.m.i So" 
lurday, to 4!30 a.m., Mondny-
Scve'ntUTtlay Adventist
,REST'':4;IIAY,EN;/,Ct»At'EL;: 
S Jbhollh, l lei ipnher I 8t li 
:.''Divin'eT<Tvi(;e:7:.'i"o'i60;to.h)p'
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
tllAVVVAUO'.'i:,
We liMvc beeti i/HtiddirtlHol since 
.Ib's'L .Stiaiiicli or district, cttlls
Th'.n'e was no regular troop 
meelJng last Friday but the Scotito 
. ;n It .-..o-iii-.g '^’aiovniiv
niglit instead of k'Tiil.'iy,
about
The Britisb Market
for Canadian Farm Products
It deals with Beef and Store Cattle, 
Dairy Cattle, Dressed Beef, Horses, 
Bacon and Ham, Cheese, Butter, 
Condensed Milk, Dressed Poultry. 
Eggs, Canned Fruits and 
tables, Fresh Fruit, Honey,; 
Products, Tobacco; ’ Hay, Alfalfa ^ 
Meal, Grass and Clover SSeeds, Fursi
M.
You jiiayhave d copy j
■ Write to
Diirclor, Mnikrling Service 
Depart meat of Agrlcid lurc, Oltiiwa
'GURS'"'."
'I'lic rcguldi/
Indd toidiirdny/tiigliL /A Ihsi} viP'd 
wns 'phiycil 'find wiii/k :,ftvr 
carried ;.miL .Timito ,Vi’iH hr
‘ .Mumlicrs ,uml friendw of l.ho .Sm'V- 
j/icj/Chtii, you nrir mlHSipg;it lot'of
; t,‘njoytm:‘nl if you .Mr(.Lnot attriui-fi gnnP' as ' .ia cii ii u o.i/iv p'to' VfYif 
! fug lilt) fhil urday night Bid'hurings. i trsfs ou , hr 'c  vhI  ;
I'I'he, (,:i,i'd I'onvcnvrH: ai'it didug,to ipi; inrrtingH for (hr pack niifil al. •
/.MOied imder dtree/ioii O.f Hon,/iinn.'s (», linhf, ':V/ihA(eE:,,,
aU.rnded, ,1-P pronjpt.ly: liy an elli- 
cii'id; stoff//Fnihfiitning for Hbip . 
'./meht I'j'/spwcitdly,/- 
,:..'LAriY;:.A,1A’EN'i>AN'ih'h-'
7 34 HTiHHihlnn fi t., Viclnrid
-E-midre ifrlilG-,>-:!trd«,ii.:.fi',0’79,;
OAhrdciri’eCiKTto'I'E'nipifir.Ad(16_j
lD«r* Mnlto.Usn :of,Onr UpAro-lhd,ii 
•Ltdnri'iilory :fT;WAtt!i: .Arpilyimt:,
'■ ^ GODDARD;'&■ CO..! ,! 
Mrthnf»">f;l»r«f’» A-K Boiler Flnld 





Every idgtht snd all 
Snnibiyt. lonjf-dUUincn 







.T gas uiiginA., H .Idi'fiuy 
to.>vv, oil’ any-
'Bn .EhrA to ''tryV
iho Rp.v:itt'W'' (ilaHsilled 
uf.l.i., .!..)on't; wait until 
lil.liip' ii'iot'lioiJ.H I'nil. Uffi-t 
ihis ' ueouou'iiftol , way
..tptVV.y;-
.splefulid jid) thiK/scii.sofi, iind for jt 
very:: lioiniiud/ ft'o;/ tliey/ ofl’iir you 
dPdiaipis /of: hOO./u/hpiHt/iipiJidizinfT 
./sP|iiu;'ri;.and :dithciiig," old lind new 
fd yle,. ../Tlidy - luiVe/ «i:'CUr,ed; iiii'. PW 
clicstf!i ’i-iinipiy: hulddlng willi pep, 
ifersonaliiy rinid :f ind'fijrniancf/:;; f:.o;
;hlay '.for you,; (pid ■ tliry liojar yoji 
will cripiy and,, enjoy a .real old 
time '8td:nrdify,'itigid,/;Tlu/ pm*son- 
ip'l of Hiiw line orcheHtra :iip.'l«diini 
.Mi'i-., Wnltoliold, Mr. D'ukoinim, Air, 
A. .'lanes and Mr, Ihuil. Wu invite 
yon nil fo HUi'iport the ehil) niid td. 
till* Himo lime enjoy yuurstdves 
don’! foi't'et; Wr,Do Menu Ytrii!
Wpipoi’/'i ni rni'dr last. Stduriluy 
v/eri‘ Mrs, F, llnt-ler, Misw h’rnmmr, 
l.ueis Mr.'UenI iipd WiiUer Mell' 
ntoyl, All Haem present enjoyed 
Ihiomrdves to tlte iitniOiU,
, Don't fiiil to aUoTid the Christ- 
.nnue 5(H) pin;)y pot on by f.lni ehih. 
i) "prmidres ’ to keep up the^ (int» 
ef.ifndard of' enf.erl-ainrpent t.hnt' h* 
):ilvvny;s t,dl'orei'l. (ly .;tlio, - ejpivi.inei',’o: 
DePiilfe laii.V: Im lent'lti'.'d .liy twrfiipK 
o.,t,hd.; Chmiitig,. Dvt!h'f.i»;fdhdd»>L:;
let' the lad id a ys, m
ii|.tai)t; so: Wi.' .Wjldt let ../fepdipi 
i.rir meiaher'' (lad. tlio tlhri.s(;lnitii
dl tf
inepihei’H'. eldh,lthu) ,;;wl)l j'(mliy/,;(0) , , v."': j'.S'
1,0' held Di'c, llj’l.h.:.; .Mr, tloH' V.lll 
Ph: :;pre«e(iL:''.:tP (sidni'titln ' old :
y hang/alike: in . Ifisi, h('iti:littol»lu:, wiiy;;i 
■ tVe trmd. tliat, you . will hriiig thy 
kJddiOH. ah(L mnjoy:./liundiing, Wl^ 
l.liein at the unticH .of Jhoso funny 
lidleMarionetlrn, Detail,-;! will itie> 
pi-itr in the ne>:t isRi-te (d the Re.‘ 
view ' so wideh (he tloinipg 
Ivenl.ti,
In Beautiful Designs a.
^1 A „ J " J ♦ tandh':Attractf.t>e'J:'; -A.-,
SUBSCRIBE TOD-AY
S«*iinich: PenitHH-iliii.,iuhI
!ll,N(!.S in ninny do.sigjt.s, .Milvn)* nionnt-s :,;r)':-itiaiv;;
htpsitn .8dt(ihi-„4. Pfii-nd jj’otn . , , $2.2t>
^ADIl'iS’ UINUS--S(d. will) topn/.. o)iy.N Uunmlijni 
■; ti 11 (,i'. B'liiII'y,:-' /uil)0i’ jjtohoil'':.;' wi Ui .L:J’i;ini'diwiDt;::'A. 
h-,. npjiiniH., /'lh'it:4'!i'l'-;ff»'o:m:/.'.':'-:.h'E’.'--.to.:to:h':.:,vd:;::h::,$2*2i»t: 
’IdN 1) A N I'S with Hi Ivor nuiujits, soltowiiih viiriovid /;/ 
poloffiiii Hfonos and ninrouHito, From 
‘IWi)ANd'S of 41 bmiulirnl liligret) dt'sigriy Hid. wiilt^^ 
imiruasilti, BHllianl iiiml pvolly ,$4.75:
dl‘S AND BllOGCHES of niiiriy ilo.aign;''. siiid 
■-lidt with liiurchsiie, / Pricdtl' fi'oni’
in' va.rio'uH' 'ddsigiiH,' .'-Fridi)H""rnngo4
Stnds and droiiB, Many ;Vjoauiifwl
"''''h;...:Ajowolry jmd''EuvBfWnV''e'''Eteirh,';'':'''
' naiioriwh" 
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CAMP HEATERS
Made from 45 and 90 gallon drums, complete with legs and 
0 or 7 inch pipe ring. Cast iron doors, legs and rings sold 
seijaraLely. Prices on application.
CAPITAL IRON «& METALS, LTD.









49 Boys And Girls In 
Popularity Contest At 
Baal’s Drug Store
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
€!|rtatma0
Tlie popularity contest at Baal’s 
Drug Store is now reaching the 
final stages. Forty-nine boys and 
girls arc competing for the prizes, 
which will be distributed to the 
winners at 10 a.m. on Christinas 
morning. The contest close.s at 10 
o’clock on the night before Christ­
mas. Keen interest i.s being .shown 
by tho jicoiile of the eoninuinity in 
thi.s event.
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.








.A.tmo.<phere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates





to Sit in — Stand in —or Walk in
DRESSES




1, Hugh Godwin; 2, .Jo(‘ Simp- 
.son; Louis Roberts; 4. Dennii: 
Bowcolt; 5, I'lonald Co.x: G, Ronald 
Cowjjcr; 7, David Heinijhill; 8. 
Sammy Skinner; 0, Graham Gib- 
bon.s; 10. .Stephen Baba; 11, Keitli | 
Hollamls; 12, Billy Cowell; 1 
David Lake; 14, Itobert Taylor;! 
15, Sidney Bell; HI, IMelvin Bald-| 
win; 17, Marthon Egeland; 18,! 
Kenneth John; 19, Kenneth! 
Starck; 20, Redvens .Smith; 21, 
Ronald Pearson; 22, Herbert 
Beale; 23, Kelvin Slater; 24, Pat­
rick Dalton: 26. Campljel! W;ir- 
render.
(‘‘Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.




CAKES—50c and 60c per pound 
PUDDINGS—40c per pound 
MINCEMEAT—20c per pound 
almond P.4STE—60c per pound 
SHORTBREAD—20c per round 
MINCE TARTS—30c per dozen
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
FRIDAY 7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR ■ CJAT - CKOV - CFIC • CHWK
POINTS OF PERFECTION 
FOUND ONLY IN - 
''COHTICEIXI'^-
CANADA'S':' 'yh'V/': 
FINEST STOCKING V . .
GIRLS
1, Marjorie Villers; 2, Norma 
Nunn; 3, Josephine Tahowney; 4,
Maria Brown; 5, Muriel Mounce;
6, Ina Murray; 7, Doreen Mitchell;
S, Brenda Tliomas; 9, Vei-a Slia- 
rock; 10, Karen McLeod; 11, Car­
olyn Pearson; 12, Patsy Gibson;
13, Helen Cox; 14, Lillian Nunn;
15, Betty;: Burnson;; l G, Bavbai-a 
Coleman; 17, Dorothy Adams; 18,
Slia-ley Fa^y; 19, Dorothy Nor-; jri.om and to all ISLAND POINTS 
bury; oO, Shirley Jane; ,21, Bar- '(Subject to Minimum) ; v
bara Hayeroft; 22,:Margaret Hof- CHRISTMAS and NEW; YEAR’S 
stad; 23, Mary Baldwin; 24, Dorp-' Oood : going the Thursday ;before 
thy Rowse. .jChfistjnas and New Year’sDay re-
t .spectively, until the : Sunday fol­
lowing.
(Continued from Page One.)
name is (here follow Chinese 
characters) in Chinese and is 
spelled Liu Han Mo in English.
These are times of adventure 
and danger for Boy Scouts. The 
air raids have caused the killing 
and wounding of many thousands 
of pour, helple.ss people. After 
these raids, our older comrades go 
to the scene of the bombing with 
stretchers and First Aid kits and 
have good chances to carry out the 
second oath of our promise—“To 
help other people at all time.s.’’ 
All of us help in some way or an-1 
other, visiting the hospitals with 
comforts for the wounded, and 
writing letters for them. j
I am trying to do my duty by ’ 
helping the suffering and the 
liomeloss, and I am also trying to 
serve the Red Cross by sending 
this letter to you, asking you to 
do a good turn by sending money 
or medicines to Central China.
My Chinese Brother Scouts and 
I have together written this letter. 
We all should he happy to have a 
reply from you and to know about 
the Scout work in your District.
Please help the Red Cross if you 
can. 'I'hey need much money.




The First Municipal School, 
Hankow, China,
Nov. 4, 1937.




Sidney Cash and Carry






:Tolohel and Mrs. J. Bryant, have 
•returned home to Fulfortl after a 
few days’ visit to \’ictoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ,]. Shaw were
':;cpmhihed 
schools, Burgoyne Bay and Isa­
bella Point are holding their
Christmas entertainment in the
::Fulfprd : CnmnniriiDF ; v\-, T--fo li - : ;
lie turn before, midnight on,lhefoi- 
lp,wing",Mo’nday.
Single Fare and One-Quarterj for 
;Return
Lady Constance Fawke.sv spent 
last week in Victoria.
Mrs. Rawlings returned from 
Vancouver on Monday.
Miss Potter of Vancouver has 
heen the guest of Miss McBride 
for a week.
Mrs. Dalton Deacon and ; Ken­
neth left for Vaheouyer on Tues 
day to hid ,farewell to :her sister; 
who, is: leavingJfor Ontario;
JMrsljVan ;Witter;,6£Jy
:Go:fany;irip:DECEMBER;21st,; un­
til midnight .fANUARY 2iul. 
::Reiurh 'before :niiciriight'oh J An U-' 
jARY 7th.
Single Fare and One-Tlisnl for 
R e t urn''
is4:the;::guest;;of;''her:;motlieri;:Mrs: 
iliiglis, this week.
d o munity Hall on 
Thursday, December IGth.
The Christmas service at. St. 
Mary’s-: Church, Fulford, will be 
held on Sunday, Dee. 2Gth.
; Mr. and; Mrs. Hf 'Bltikey and sort 
:pf yictoria:were visitors to;Fulford,I: 
on- Sunday%nci were-the guests bf i 
Mr. ahd::-Mrs;: J; T. jCnlder.,-: -: C,
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.








GANGES, Dec. 15.—On .Saturday | 
aftmibon; tlie; Salt>:Sprihg: Tsljihd | 
Girl Guides and Brownies :wero| 
:“At Home’’, to ; members of ' :tlie '
(Continued from Page One) 
tons of coal at the wharves during 
the past week.
Mr. Hugh Moore, who has been 
under the care of Dr. Murphy fon 
the past few: weeks, ;iA out again.
Mr.AfUlv'Wilshn iAchnstructing 
a house at All Bay for Mr. A. .1, 
Smith of Codbury Bay. ; -
Our Christmas Slock will be, as usual—
LOCAL and ALBERTA TURKEYS 
LOCAL GEESE and DUCKS
LOCAL CHICKENS—Uiual price, 25c per pound 
3^ We expect to have BUFFALO MEAT this week "W 
Dressiag for Turkeys, per pound ................. ...........................15c
VEGETABLES ami FRUIT — AS USUAL
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
FOR; CHRISTMAS BAKING ^
Australian Sultanas, 2 for . ..;:;23c 
Currants, 2 for .. .... . . . .--.. 23c
Cut Peel, orange or lemon, lb..:;.25c 
Glace Cherries, lb. L. . .38c
Mincemeat, 2 lbs. .
Pine Apple Rings, 3 for . .. ....14c
Bakeasy, lb. .. .y.!^. ...
Gocoanut, lb. .y.... ....... .........y 18c
Dates, 3 lbs. for . .
; Pudding Bowls y. . 15c ta^^
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS





Ganges Chapter, I.O-D.e;, aiul I : , . , y
friemu .. Vk i . ' When yon eoine to town forJaJ at Bm nsbu)^ . tlie lionie (jhn.stmns Shopiilnir -
of Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. - ------ , - . ,, v . -
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated with clirysantliemunis.
Tin? afternooM was speiil: in 
ptnviiK!'gHmt'«
save your time and fool by 
.staying at the Gro.svenoi', It 
is riglit in tlu! mid.st of the 
shopping : district and yet 
away from Ihe noise ninl bus­
tle. Wliether you are in Viin- 
,, ,1 ■ , . ; cieiver ti.pr a day or u iiionth,
hollowing a dainty tea, wliicli j the (-Iro.sveiior otl'er.s the llnest
was served to tlie guesl-s, the, hotel .service at really renson-
:f;:'fcBcb|hb,nt'Hselectibnf';uf;,DngHsHrniade
l’\ir Animals from $1400 each /s
p,':,.'i,; ‘ '.''Iy I u i.r -y : ■■■ .i- ” - : . ,,i • , :• y. •
i ,
! .
, , , ‘ I -0
' ■ , LOVKLV DISPLAYS OF
» Chi-iBlmAa’SlalJoho'ry:, 'fl
Kayser :Ho»i(0ry,;Onicy'::hox«a, ;,' 
pi Gunlhnuon** fttucy, hoHua ,
I JIyT Gunuino McGregor Sox for Men
'^ ' W-n; t yT: Elcclric",-SMppli©a
,'jyipoer»: for, nil tho fwrnily ,
Fancy, Pottory und,,Chino 
y,Etc.','-'Etc;, Etc.,::,
Gn'di'>' ■I-’-1-1'iig h, , Mr
V. G. Best Hiipla' u few words on 
belialf of-fthe receiit organization 
and iireserited Mrs, 'K, (:;harU'H- 
worth witlv a ' Inniqnet of vaviycidy! 
:driHl .clit'yWaiiHiineutnB,: and 4i,;J,ienu-l, 
-tlfnl: W'ickt'f chair, 'frdni the 'or-!: 
;gimizatitm,; nnd two pretty' erie-j: 
tonne I'tiMldons npide; by tl'iej 
Gnidew, ns :a, sirmll iokei), of' nppre-::j 
:'chiti(’nt;ftny lunf ;l,()ti):(;-Vgi')n: ns cn))-j: 
'tain::,ef, t)ie,;()ii,idi*K, ; -Mlin. Chn'rlcH-'i 
Wofiii ves|hiiidei! with a ftwv welli 
rliocen words.
;,.Tlhf':Gahges;Clpipt,e:r,,;,,,_l.p,lJ,)i:.;:'': 













' ‘ M , »'uiuw.y i« iiu c.n n , , ,'tf
g Etc., Etc. ;,::-;,,;:. ■
■''"■:^See';'bur ''.tables of' Gbristmaa Gifts, 
10c»'TSc, '250,::35c'and '$1.00'"





Any ...rf.ize or, {jhajie,, . .
SIlOR'rHREAD 
MINCE PATTIES nnd PIES^
WMtrt ..
Ii*hbne,8'4,7'^ancl -.IS ,,,,^ L\y.;AY|,-:.'MAn'i;; w,riTi;:Tinv-'iH':st;.,-*W:.,;
nl,,.
lieirc'd I licricli, rnally 
heer tlial cvcr.vooe 
liiiawiii and cnjnyw. It 
intiMi lie go-od hccaiicc 
t)ion*>tinds have hcen 
huying l| for a loiiaer 









■TliR TAi'pvdM!UvYL,or ;dlrpla7Pcl;hY ihtj Uquor:CoHUo:.Dww.ia.wrLy a»« Guvuiu^
nuMil ol Dutift!) Columbia,.
